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[53] 
boston the 28th august 1778 

dear Sir 

You will be supris'd to find a letter from Me dated at 

this place when there are troops yet upon Rhode island?I 
am sent to boston by a board of general officers whose gnl 
Sullivan is president, for to know when monsieur le comte 

destaing may be able to sayl, and for engaging him to come 

arround with only a part of his fleet what is found absolutely 

impossible?but I am glad to find new occasions to undertake 

chearfully any business even with small hopes of succeeding 
which will be thought useful to the common cause by any 
one or any number whatsoever of men?I left the island 

yesterday evening, Rode all night, and will go back with 

the same celerity for fear there would be some action in my 
absence?for my part I tell you entrenous that our present 

position is very dangerous. 
the count is going to send an express to Congress, by a 

french gentlemen who offered his services for that purpose 
?he is the chevalier de fayolles of whom I wrote you long 

ago, who went with me as a volunteer on Rhode island 
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which gives him a new title to some notice from Congress 
I hope you have Received a letter of mine where I speack 

with frankness of our expedition on Rhode island?the 

count will I believe state the facts in his epistle?for my 

part, my dear sir, who wishes for union and good under 

standing, let me tele you entre nous also my opinion of what 

I think is to be done?the count schould be soon Enabled 

by all means, by Congress to make some operation which 

might account for this, and then I think for satisfying the 

admiral who by his powers is of an utmost importance to 

America, that some of his plans schould be adopted or he 

schould not coopeate with any but who know how to Man 

age affairs as general Washington would have done, had he 

been here. 

Very sincerely and with the highest Regard I have the 

honor to be 

dear Sir 

Your most obedient Servant 

the Mls de Lafayette 

Ms le chevalier de fayolles will make quick his mission 

as he has promised to the Count, he will perhaps make his 

own business I therefore hope to hear soon from you 
Endorsed: Marquis delafayette 

28 Aug 1778 
Recd. 5 Septr 

[54] 

Fish kills 29th November 1778 
dear Sir 

Running very fast is not alwais the best way of arriving 
Soon?I am a very melancholic example of that true 

saying, and a very severe fitt of illness did put me very near 

of making a greater voyage than this of europe?I have 

been detain'd till this instant, and find myself able to set off 

to day for Boston. 

I am under the Necessity of Sending an express to Con 

gress for several Reasons which are explain'd in my public 
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letter?it will be directed to you because I understand you 
have been prevail'd upon to act yet for some days as 

a president of Congress?I dare hope these gentlemen will 

not spend in deliberating a time which schould Much Retard 

my arrival in france?I ardently desire the dispatches 
would be sent back to head quarters without loss of time, 
from where gnl Washington will forward them to Boston 

where they schall be expected with the greatest impatience? 
I beg you would be so good as to send me several exem 

plaries of the gazette where our Letters and the Resolve 

of Congress have been printed?if they had not been printed 
what I ca'nt Believe they Might be sent immediately to the 

press?be so good, My dear sir, as to order the express 
before going off to take the Commands of the king's min 

ister, the Marine Committee, Mrs Moriss and Carmickall 

and the other gentlemen who could want to write to me. 

if Colonel John Laurens is yet in Philadelphia I beg you 
to present him My best Compliments, and assure him) how 

sorry I am to quit this Country without having the pleasure 
of embracing him. 

I Confess, My good friend, that Mr du plessis's promo 
tion increases my desires in favor of my dear ms de gimat. 

Farewell, my dear sir, do'nt forgetg our friendship and 

Believe me for ever with the sentiments of the highest 

Regard and Sincerest affection 

Your most obedient servant 

Lafayette 
Endorsed: Marquis delafayette 

29 Novem 1778 
Recd. 3d. Decem 

Ansd.. 6th: 

[55] 

on board of the Alliance 7th January 1779 
dear sir 

I at lenght am going to sail, and Ca'nt leave this Country 
without telling again my good friend clDl h. Laurens, how 

heartily I do and will ever love him?the Reasons of my 

having waited so long, and my now being Determin'd to 
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go I explain to Congress in my public letter?I have acted 

according to what I thought the advantage of these states, 
and what I owe to the dispatches they have intrusted me 

with?I beg, my dear sir, you would assist in the house at 

that lecture, and Remember that in having been detain'd 
I was convinc'd it was better to wra?t for the express, but 

that in going off I am fully persuaded the express would 
have got in long ago had Congress intended to send ont. 

You know Congress have Resolved to send three vessels 
to france this Month?Cnin la Colombe! and Ms Nevill will 
I hope go in seperate ones so that I beg you would write 

me duplicatas by each of 'em who is directed to call on you 
if you are in Philadelphia I beg you would write me fully 
and freely upon any subject that may be interesting, fare 

well, my dear sir, do'nt forget to let me hear from you, and 

Believe me for ever and ever 

Your affectionate and humble 

servant 

Lafayette 
I schall, my good friend, Most exactly write you from 

france and beg you would follow the good example I intend 

to give?the size and beauty of the Alliance insures my 
Safe arrival in my country?the speedy Return to america 

much depends upon the first dispatches from Congress for 
the Court of france?I wish they may be enabl'd to follow 

plans which you know I love because I think it is the worst 

thing for the ennemy and the Best for this Country we 

may ever do. Adieu, my best Compliments to my fellow 
soldier and good friend C101 Laurens. 

Endorsed: Marquis delafayette 

7th Jany 1779 
Recd 5 ffebry. by 
Monsr. de Colombe 

[56] 
S\ jean dangely 11th june 1779 

dear sir 

With the Greatest pleasure I find this occasion for Remind 

ing you of a friend, who by his sincere affection for you, 
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highly deserves never to be forgotten?I can't express you 
how sorry I feel for being so much separated from my ameri 

can friends, from a country to which I am bound by all ties 

of love and Gratitude?I heartily envy the happiness ms le 

chev de Laluzerne is going to enjoy, and nothing in the 

world might please me more than to find myself again at 

head quarters, or in my comfortable friendly quarters of 

Philadelphia?I wish, my dear sir, we might again spend 
some hours in your carriage on Bethlum Road, and I 

schould have thousand things to intrust to your friendship 
?for any intelligences I beg leave to Refer you to my 

public letter to Congress, and more particularly to what 

ms le chev de la luzurne will be ordered to make you 

acquainted off?I think our affaires go for the present very 

well, and some great stroke will I hope put things 

upon the Best footing?any important event of this Cam 

paign I will immediately communicate to you?there is a 

thing, my dear sir, to which you schould alwa?s draw the 

attention of Congress?nothing hurts so much theyr inter 

est in europe as to hear of intestines disputes?for god's 
sake, my good friend, tell to the people you keep at home, 
to those you send aBroad that they should at least hold the 

appearance of union?you know my sentiments on that 
matter and the moderate line of conduct I have impos'd 
to myself which I will ever preserve without examining the 

bottom of those differences, But any thing which don't 
look like union gives me the Greatest concern for what Re 

lates to my private affairs I also shall Refer you to my public 
Letter, and will only add that I am as happy as possible by 
the sight of my friends and family, and by the many marks 

of affection my countrymen have conferr'd upon me?But 

I most ardently want to see again america, to embrace my 
dear general, and my good friend Colonel henry Laurens. 

farewell, my dear sir, I beg you would write me as long 
and as frequent letters as will be in your power?you may 
be sure I won't loose any opportunity, and my letters Be 

sides the Reason of our friendship will be the more interest 

ing that I hope leaving soon this place where I am now 

with the king's own Regt of dragoons which I Command, 
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for to begin a more active life. Give me leave to introduce 

and Reccommend you the chevalier de la luzerne whom I 

hope you will be satisfied with. 

adieu, my friend, with the highest Regard and most 

tender sentiments I am for Ever 

Your affectionate 

Lafayette 

13th I wish you would move in Congress that the part of 

my public letter Relating to my private situation might be 

printed. You could also add in the newspapers that a subit 
Recall from the king for being employ'd in the intended 

expedition, prevented my writing to my friends, as I was 

oblig'd to Repair immediately to Versailles as you will see 

by the note added to my letter to Congress?but excepting 
what Relates to my private affairs, I I don't wish other in 

telligences of mine, unless they are upon indifferent sub 

jects might be Rendered public?Because I shall perhaps 
have one day or other some to Give which will be yet of a 

more secret Nature 

Endorsed: Marquis Delafayette 
11th. & 13th. June 1779 

Recd 4th. Septem? 

(To be continued in the next number of this magazine.) 
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